Ultrastructure of the type "B" cells in the rectal pad epithelium of Locusta migratoria.
The electron microscopical structure of the type "B" cells in the rectal pad epithelium of Locusta is described. The type "B" cells occur singly in the distal region of the rectal pad epithelium. They are characteristically goblet shaped and join with contiguous type "A" or rectal pad cells, near the apical surface by means of a restricted region of septate desmosomes. Type "B" cells possess a microvillate apical membrane, with the villi arranged as a rosette overlying the apical inaginations of adjacent type "A" cells. Large numbers of microtubules and vacuoles of various sizes containing an assortment of inclusions are present in the apical region of the type "B" cells. Many of the microtubules insert distally on hemidesmosomes located in the apical plasma membrane. Rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria are also present but neither are abundant. The possible significance of these findings is discussed.